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bout Quality
Occasionally we hear' people that prices seem higher on, certain

goods. While this may seem to be a fact to caeual observers, everyone
Bhould remember tbat the standard of quality has been raised all over
the country. The. object of these, manufacturers has not been to pro
duce goods at lower prices, but ; to put cut better goods at .the same
Drices if Doesible.' This (tore is progressive and has seen the demand
for better qualities. Foi thip Treason: You will find this standard 4raised throughout our store. Whenever it was possible for us to handle
better qualities than before, we have..dope'B0.' When ypa boy goods
here you can absolutely depend on the quality. We have made special
efforts to buy the best in every department.,-Come- , here prepared to see
good merchandise at reasonable price?, and come 'assured; that you will
receive fair treatment. ! :
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SHEARING WITH MACHINE.

""She JSheep'.Like tit-- It 1 Saves Blood,
"

r Tears, Money and Skin,, ,

. The twentieth 'century lias wire-- "

"less telegraphy and shears sheep by
.machine. A man turns a crank
while his partner in the work holds

JOUhe sheep in a sitting '' posture' and
presses the button, and in a mighty
.short .time the animal bounces out

f his fleece. When he is let loose,
lie doesn't look; like he had J, been
through an Irish wake; or on a
Sunday excursion out of Portland;

' jOti in a railroad wreck. - On the
Mntrary:bis skin; is whole,.and his

llood is - unlet,, , and his ;..wool is
smoothly cut, forward, a midship and
letween decks.

One of the sheep shearing ma-

chines is in use now at the college,
Jt attracts much attention. Sheep- -

--owners in- - particular who have
Jheard of it, go out to see it in oper-
ation. , The first, work was 'done
Thursday.;.;; Seven ; ;.sheep, were
sheared with it that afternoon, and
a large number were added to the

. sheared list yesterday. ut ti . :i
; The machine is a queer combina

tion. A part of it might be the
business end of a barber's clippers;
another part might be out of,a den
tisfs patent .drill, with which ,he
3bres (holes o'n good.; teeth: . still
another feature ;is not unlike the
.housewife's coffee; milLv The latter
parti like a coffee mill, is fastened
to tie side of the barn,; a fence post,
a tree, or on the walls of the parlor
if tlesired. ;It has no hopper, n but
.it has a big crank that a man turns
when the sheep is i being ! sheared.

- Attached to this coffee mill arrange
jnent, is a flexible sb ait, which can
"be moved in any direction.!; At the

idof the shaft , is a . contrivance
that i works on exactly the isame
principle as a. barber's; clippers, v. It
is broad and flat, and a set of edged

lingers works quickly backward and
fprward likfc. a sickle, on under fin-- ;
gers of the same sort.;iThis .clipping
arrangement . is applied' to the sheep
while the man, turns the crank, and.
that is all there; is of it. .. Wherever
the. clipper i goes a the: wool - part
conpany with the sheep.

With-th- e macJjiiie,.two men can
shear a hundred a day. 1 is a, .de-

sirable' thing, ' because '

professional,
sheep shearers are'scarcej'andt .can;
ndi alWay s be' ; secured. '.'Also ' be"
cause sbidanng done withv( It' is 'of'
superior styte and finish.''leayingi

; whatever is' left of the woof smqotliT
1yV tei'enljp and) fksiionabl cut.'.' Al- -'

so' because it saves' wear'' 'and t'tear
on the animal's hide1,' " w&iclris'a
large "c'6'nWideration,"' since .many a,
sheep" has come 'out ofa mixup with'
a. professional sh!earef " with '.'an' .

ex-- ,

pression'on his ', face and marks on
Jus person to iriOve even the' hard
Jiearted to tears.

.it; ; . 1

4 BRANDS. BUY THE
V CORVALLIS FLOUR r V Acorn Creamery ;

WALDO r . . Batter, made from
) V BENTON " ' ' ' one herd of cows." - '''

SNOWFALL " fui. :'y ;'f- ;.', :': !:'

''

GOOD , : GOOD ' - -
FLOUR p

'

The Kind that is made from The Kind that's made from "

good wheat by careful and , good, flour, good .salt,, good
experienced, millers, .. . the . yeast, good batter, such as
Kind that satisfied as after , we sell and guarantee. '""
careful study and investiga-- un n..;;,-.;-ij:- ': .;;.

, Good Groceries-- .
., , "t Free from adulteration and impurities, ;

"'. - the kind that ypu always find .
-

,k . .

At Hpde3' Grocery, ,

Many From Abroad are Coming to see
This Afternoon's Track Meet.

Interest is very deep in the out-
come of the field meet that.;, takes
place on,OAC field this afternoon.
It extends to other cities and towns
and people will be in attendance
from w many , of ' the'latter, It ; is
known in advance that there will be
delegates jfi om Eugene,' r Albany,
Salem,' Portland and towns along
the westside. No event that has
ever, occurred, on pA.C field t has
been watched from 'afari as will to-
morrow's events.

The interest is doubled by reason
of the.promise of the closeness of
the contest. The rise of the OAC
athletic team from an aggregation
of perpetual losers to One of ac-

knowledged excellence, all in a sin-

gle season under director Trine, and
the certainty that it will make a
very strong showing ;against the
University team and its long series
of victories, all tends to lend surpas-
sing interest to the outcome of the
afternoons contests. t

Both teams have minor handi-
caps for the day's 'work.- Neatly
all of the OAC men made the stren-
uous trip to Portland and return
Thursday. Experts say tbat the
muscles of men are dulled "by such
experiences, and that days and days
are required to restore . them. .This
is accounted a certain disadvantage
for OAC- - Swann, too is : out of the
pole vault entirely with both, arms
disabled. He has a record of 10
feet made in last Fridays meet with
Forest Grove. Moores - who, has
thus far been the leading point-wi- n

ner for OAC has a sprained' knee,
sustained in the high jump in the
Forest Grove games, but it is hoped
that a warming up will enable him
to be in his usual form this after-
noon. --

, Among the Eugene men, Lwis
of the sprinter is known f 'to' be
out of form, and it is also claimed
that Payne the short and middle
distance sprinter is' not in the best
condition. '

' In whatever way the contest may
go, nowever, it is certain tnat tne
struggle will be full of excitement,
and that the, final outcome will be
worthy , of two aggregations of most
capable young athletes.

"'. : ' 'V: ' A ' Ba.rgalni r ,:.'. ''.-- ' ;

if taken soon, 2 ! acres : one acres
in choice bearing fruit. A. nico '

. house, '

barn and other buildings about one mile
from college grounds, and one half mile
from school house. Terms easy. Call
on or write ; ' : y

B. 11. Thompson,
M orVallis, Ore,J:f!

f :' ".' m;V- - ; .

Not the "cheapest" "but the "best"
at reasonable prices Racine buggies arid
carnages. Sold by A." Wilhelm & Sons.
Monroe.

High, Grade Bicycle

In Corvallis-Sto- re Many Purchases When
Changes Hands. "

New deeds filed for record are. T.
- D. Hufft to Scott, King the Wren
store property, two acres and build-
ing, $700. -

J. N. McFadden and wife,, to Gk
W. and - Floyd Lane, residence
property on Eighth street, Corval-
lis $1,-30- '.-- - '

i-

. .

Emma R. Newport and husband
10 m. a. i,eainerman, seven acres
aiear Albany, $700 ; , ; . . , i : V

H C. Watson and wife to W. ; H
Rickard and others, 300 acres naar
Dusty, f 1,500.-

- - r
- M. P. Burnett; sheriff; to H. iQ
Watson,, 300 acres Hear:. Dusty,

United States to Samuel Rickard
patent to 60 acres in Alsea.

;iLida V. Davisson and husband
to W, A. , Wells Amicitia , Hall,

5oo.- -
.

-.- ,
:

Miles J. Young to Jesse Porter,
residence property on ;'; Jefferson
street, $500. M

' '
r

! M. P. Burnett, sheriff to M. B:
lavisson,; resiaence property in
Corvallis, $750. :

r ;
;

; ';,

:J3, A. Pernot and wife to' Nancy
jseu,. rnmps, gaiiery property m
Corvallis, $700. .. , , ,,

Mary A. sWyatt and others : to
MarjrE. Vanblaricun,' 15 acres near

' ' ' 1.rniiomatli, 6oo.
: I : .,: ;';'.;;i..i.'-u;--

. J..:. . i;
. Sol King and wife to W. I. i Price

two. lots in N. B- - and P. . Avery's
addition to Corvallis, $150. .

S. P. Hunt to W. A! WelTs.' foiir
lotsm Job 8 addition, $150. .

'

.';
vve Qoni make me cneapest wagon;

we do siake the best," This is what the
manfacturers claim for the "Old Hickory
Wagons, and justly 60, as it is 'without
doubt, the ; strongest and ' most durable
wagon on the market todey, A car-loa- d

just received by A. Wilhelm & 'Sons,
Monroe . ; ; i ; . ;. . ;

JJ'.-ji- jit. Ill'; Wanted.
;' :.'.

Woodi' i Inquire at TimBs office.'
! ;!i :n;.r

Notice to Oohtractore:

of May .1903 (foc". the . TOnstructiqn,.of, a.

sewer. jthrough- - the. aljey .;in ,. block,
5 jpld. ,town, of Corvallis according to the
plans and, specifications now on file. ;r. ,

.:. 1... u I Allen, ,r
iK : , ; .t, i. G. Rose.

. w j', .Vi-;.- r- .W. O. Heckart,
i 11 . ,,: i;; Sewer Committes.; .

Nil iin'-'t- f ;';;!N-- i in,'-

If you want a Fine,

And yet how Like it Were the .Symp'
toms Davis and Tates Abroad. ; c

t

This is a tale of one of those
thines thev like to keepv quiet.- - It
concerns a trip M. M. Davis and J.
Fred Yates attempted to " make ' to
Portland and return together, but
in which, they came back-.no- t in
comoanv. but on opposite sides of
the ' Willamette and :' 6n! different
days in the' week;1 It is ?

interesting,
because there is connected with it a
ddrk Unfathomable mystery,5

; ;

':-- r The1 pair" left atw five
o'clock Monday morning, and after
driving to Albany, took the early
train for Portland In the' metrbpb1-li- s

they were to meet at a-- ' certain
hotel in time to take 'the '

evening
train together for!Albany, and then
drive home in' company' 'the-- ' same

;;: 'l 'nigfct;-"::,-"'-

It was two O'clock' the followihg
morning when ' Yates 'sought the
sanctity and quietude of his own
bedchamber. ' He was rweary 'and
perplexedj ' for " his '

partner' Davis
was among the dead or missing! "

It was noon the next day that
Davis finally arrived homer, coming
via Westside, ' The reunion1 was ! a
pleasure to the pair, for 'each ' had
worried over the mysterious ab-

sence of the other.'. ''' '." ' " '

After they had wept awhile oti
they held a' sort

of an ' experience meeting.
; 'Mid

tears and smiles they told each other
how it all happened. t ':r: h; ; '

; In; the course of ' Ms '- 'confession,'
Davis admitted that after waiting a
long time for Yates at . the rendez-
vous,' he had finally started to cross
the' river to hbar'd the train in East
Portland; that he stood in the latter
place, but that when the train came
along it did not stop to receive him;
that he shouted and yelled at the
flying coaches till ' somebody told
him that it was the .overland and
did not take on passenge'rsl save ' at
the Union depot on the west 'side
of the river; in short'' that, though
he1 had walked

'

a mile "to" board the
train, 'it' had'gone off and

'
left' ' him

in Portland;' ' c ' J ' ';

Then Yatesf shut the' doOr ' and
pulled down the blinds of his ofiBce
and after swearing Davis to. eternal1
secrecy, proceeded, himself to; ' con
fess, His '" acknowledgment ran
thu'S:5i Yes Dock1; really I 'did gb to
the hotel and Wkit' for Vou'.' ' jl "tvai- -
ted a long time Doc, but you didn,t
cOme.- - 'Then I: went to the "UDion"

depot."' You Wefeht ther D'dc; knd
so I hurried Into' the train that 'ag
starting1.-- T got oft it by the skin
of'my'seeth, because 'I waS" bother--'

ed 5abbttf ' lobkinsf "fox ' Vdu." (t' You'
know I:thdughtimay'be yOu1 wbiild
be5ltftfieJcars.' Th'en,;a' big 'brake'-ta'aWask-

ed

t'd'look at,J mv;- - ticket,'
''GosH'm,an:Jkbt'i6ff;etbffyuiiek':',i
he'shddted; "'this is'the O R'eV 15",

train, bdifnd East" 'J'"'- -

"Yites didn' t finish his totifessiorii'
Dayis' had swooned awaV' by ' this
time a"dd!ail that is kndVn'.' 'is'V'thaii
Yates mady k' $png'$ hurried
back in thfe'faiifoaayard, n'd there1'

catightahOther trairi'that ;was !;jus't'
pulling out, and finally' that it was
two o'clock in the' morning'1 when
his' weary head sbught tlie pillow1 in
his'home. :Th'e trouble with the'
theory that-woul- usually apply 'in!
such'' cases-i- s thtaf 'both are elders in
the'cliurch, and rieVer.'riev'er "touch
a drop';'

. . n.iSAW THE PRESIDENT.' i;.
r i..'tii('il:iiii '

;;...;';.. . m: :iV'.' t.'C

And;Wer,e jeen Cadet Battalion, jwheer.-- j

The O, A; . Qi cadets, six (compa-
nies strong, headed j by v the . cadet
bandit was cheered ,by the jpresident
of ;ithei 1 United; t States n as;.- theyi
marched in the parade at Portland
Thursday, .rtThe fine appearance of
the boys as they passed intfrontiof
the reviewing stand, attracted, the
attention of Mr.;E.oosevelt. and his
party 'rWho are they,!' .inquired!
the .President,' and when stokL ; that
the boys'.were the cadet battalion of
the, Oregon; Agricultural ! College,
he; proposed three;, cheers, , which
were given with a will by nail : the
party, on the reviewing 6tand. The
boys were in full uniform, with
belts,: and as they moved down the
crowded streets with 'their - band
playing are said to' have presented
a splendid spectacle, attaacting com-
ment and admiration; wherever they;
appeared. iv:- -t

. fy- ..nu:
About 360 people all told, includ

ing.the cadets,; pulled out J of ;Cor-vallis- v

on the six'1 o'clock ' special'
Thursday, morning. '- - The railrdad
company ; had made arrangements
for a; much larger number.1 ' Of
those who went; ' about ; 25 'came-fro-

. Philomath'.'1' The train ' ran
through to Portland,' arriving there'
at no a.m.j and on the return- - trip,
left at 6 p; ' m:, reaching.' Corvallis
about 11 at night.'-:'v'- ' '' "''In Portland; the 'cadets marched
out 'to 'Hill's ;MUitary' AcademyV
where they were lunched, returningto the city afterward to take i; partin the parade.

'" Hay tor Said. ' '

rvjajtnes 3archer.and Miss Edith Slay ton" ' 'Howard Happened, pdnesday, ifl

The marriage-o- f James Drum-anon- d

Zurcher and Miss Edith
Slay ton Howard was solemnized at
the; home of the; bride' si parents. Mr, r

-
, ; f" iw""- WW fi- ' . ;J .and Mrs. JosephJtHoward'i Wednes--i

i day. forenoon. sThe ceremony! took
place ateleven o'clock; and the knot
was tiedbytMrs.;Humbettn of the

Christian church. iThe decorations
weret elaborate;.;and i consisted- - of
pink and' white; carnations; smilax
and; birch. Their- - bridesmaid .'. was
Miss'Una Stewart and the best 'man
was Elmer; Wills; :

. After i the" cere-man- y

therewas a wedding! break-
fast and at 1:20 o'clock,;' Mr. arid
Mrs.: Zurcher took ; the ' Westside
train for Enterprise Oregon.; where
they will, be at hometo their friends
after June' 5th. ii!.; .;.'.-?;!...- ' .fur

The bride is; the charming daugh-te- r
of Mr, and Mrs. Howard and is

a member of last ; year's graduating
. class at OAC. The groom is en- -

. gaged in the electric light business
at Enterprise, and was for ' years: a
well known and popular student ' at
the college. ;; The departure of the

v couple from Cbrvallisj! was made
the occasion of a felicitous : demon,J
stration by OAO students." To the'

; number of perhaps; iocy headed '

by
a band,: ;they congregated 'at 'the

,
' railroad sjtatioaatid sent the newly
wedded couple 'off with ' a blessing.
Those present at the nuptials weret
.Misses Gertrude Barclay, ' Mabel
Abbey, Elkins Etta Carter Frances

; Belknap, Mrs. T. J. Burnett of Al-

bany, Mrs Fruit Mr. and Mrs Hum
bert, Fred Steiwer and Mr. Elkins,

If your wheel needs doctoring; take it to the Bicycle
Hospital., All work guaranteed.' : , 1 .1

If you need a new set of lires, 'go to Berry, he has
them of all 'makes and prices. . . . - '

If you want to rent a wheel, go , to Berry s. ' . ; ;

In fact, if you want anything in the line of Bicycles,

J
go to Berry's. , ,

'
, .,,.

1 .If you want a Gfood, Cheap Guaranteed Bicycle, go to
Berry's.'-- . -- t ; m. "vv.uv 'ti-;- sjv: '

If you . want' a Second-Han- d Bicycle, go k) Berry, r

He has them at any old price. - - ,

.;- -i If you are thinking of buying a wheel, call on Berry
before you purchase. " 'He'" has ' them ranging in price
from $5.00 to $200.'00. '.' '

.uX T V.
' '

... - t

'JO-- '.

S3

. Buy your wVO.' W. Carnival
suits and furnishings at Nolan &
Callahan's. Big stock for select
ion.

a...- -
Sundries, Parts, or .Repair Work go to Berry's. "

r" y Near Burnett Brick,' Main Street,, .,

.;;.'; ,";,;:;,', ,' 'Corvallis, Oregon. .

',,!- - ' For Sale. " "J

Shropshire sheep and foland China
j,ogs.-- " -

,
'; ";'" L. L. Brooks.

Inquire of F. H. Howe.
Corvallis Or S3 .R F D No, I

V


